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The City of New York. round building at (lie extrenie left is Castle Garden Showers of Gold.

SUPI'os, now, yon were a bird, înld could soar -an old fort, witlh Hurrouiding buildings. Ilere Tnt.%DTIoN las it thjat manv thousands of years

auld sail about in the air ulerever >ou chose. If ail tho emigrants who arrive at New Yoik are ago tie Empeior of 1 hina, perceiing the wetclied.

you %ere llying over the city of New York vou lande--sometimes two or thiree tlousaid in a day ness anîd desttiion brought. uponî his people by

iubl belold a sighit very mnuclh lke that shown -and are kept tili they are slipped to thteir the use of intoxicat ing ,heverages, issued a decree

i tie picture. destination. whicli closed every liquor shiop in tlie empire. And

New York City is on 'Manhattan Tsland, about Fron the Battery can be seen a long, straighît the strangest tling .about it was tait for three days

thirteen miîiles long, and about two miles wide at street, leading northward. This is Broadw v, a after the decree went into elfect the lieavens rained

the widest part. Thte ri er tu the left of the luidred feet wide and about four miles loig-liied gold. It samie down like inîna fioui the skies,

picture is the Hudson, and that on the riglit the with nagnificent buildings, and one of the noblest and the people being in posession of their senses

East Rtiver, leading into Long lsland Sound. In streets ii the world. w et e ablo to gather enoughi to mlike them ricli and

the rghit-hand corner is shown part of the city of Tie population of New York is over 1,207,000. happy for years tliereafter. Vliile the latter part

* ... ~ *;~. t

t, .1.
. ~ ~ Y - -. _,;~~-{~~1 ~ *~~..~ f

- .'~~-4?-~: __________

THilEl CIT'Y 0F NEV Y O RK.

Brooklyn, on Long Island ; and on the upper left- Thîc are only two larger*citieuin tle world-

l itid corner, part of Jersey City, in New Jersey. Paris, with 2,226,000, and London, with over

crossing thevf Elst Ris er is seel the faious Sus- 4,000,000. Boulin and Vienna have t littie ov'r

-iosion Bridge. It is Io lighi iiove the water that i million cadi.

Peani vessels cai pass benieatli it. It slopes down o whicli mnav aluost bc called a suburb

Eai sido to the level of the groiind, and stiert cf New York- as many tlousauuds who do busi

us run across it. Aiotler bridge is built across ness iu tli larger city livo in the sinaller one-has

last River highîer up, and a tunnel is now made over lialf a million.

Iuider the Hudson. Parts of New York are more deusely pcopled

Ali around the two river fronts of the city you than even the densest parts of London. As the
huindreds of vessels and steaners, whieli sail grentest receivitig and distriLating point for the

t .dl parts of thu world. The park, covered with commerce cf the continent, New York is destined

twes at the point of the ishmd, is called the Bat- te bc eue of tle nucet important cties in tho

tTry, because ih wes onca stooiigly furairigd. Te is world.

PaiwtCI,0, n odn ihoe

of this story cau lardly be accepted as literally
true, we have noe doubt the results of a genleral clos-
ing up of the drain-slhops were better even thanl a
shower of gold upon the land. An abundance of

wealth is net so sure te bring peace, joy and con-

tenutment te the homes of the people as virtuous

and temuperate living. If $900,000,000 annually
wasted oi drink in tiis country could be saved to
the people the goldent age would surely be upon us.
-Selected.

"VIIÂT is your line, little girl l Minnie."
ýlutiuic wiluat 'i »" hMinnuie don't,'m ntsîîînuadalways

Calls Ie."



IIUNIE ANI) SCIIOUL.

The baughter's Grief.
Jru? ais ysars to-rught--an.I r. n.'nib~re tSYi 'avE,),
~'n'~e îi~. hI ktiî '-'f ~h~"r i ' "' un ; v'~ f ~i.
A tif. iha Wa dear to ai,'. v.. n ., e 'a .a,: fil
Iri th. Lerror of fear, w tI.r .n~ ..,h .~z

They broîî~ht fatiier nia'.. frîn the g i jr') ialoon,
Ami ..1.i lie IsMi au'l'leisiy fu.-a n a .~"a..
W. wag~hod by lau I~~,'ç'.' iv, m'a a tJ,..r Àu'i I.
And sorroae.1 anal praiy.d, u the lao'aw. weîat by.

De~r mother, swret mothe,' I-sot tail then dld I htiow
Huw anaaay long ailithi, .1w itasi ~'at~h~.i by ham an,
Not tai. then dî.I t kiîoav î1w dark sv r' t whieh la>'
ha tue cup where tus merpeni as lu. aaaa~ ah~ay.

My tather w.. kindty, aiti n~hle, anîl graod,
Aza.I neyer before had my heart uî.kr.iood
llow île clui,-roorn ecald ihair huis frotta mother and tale,
Wheat w. were so laappy together. ~ e three.

What lightnin3.revealiaîgs there ca'ne that dread nghî!
Thvy LLled any whoie berng wtt?'. aaagiatsh ansi fna»st-
Their fseinortes stali are 1,111 î.îfl,~ dvrp iii w>' bt-ana.
O Uod, muet I bear everinore their keen pain?
My father awoke, ami bis anournful brown eye.
Looked laîto an>' own wtt), a tender arirprise,
I covered wiîh ki.s~. lai. b.a,îi4fail face,
Ho wlnepered-bow fouJly-'2sSy dear Utile Orace 1"

Then throwlng lais e*~is round niv vatother, ho cried;
"Oh, faîtlîful atail trou, midi lier, at m, aide t »
Wlaat aeif.reproaclî th~n, sud wlaat peaitteait toara.
Coufe.aiota of weakaae.s, recealiaig of tsar. I

H. aank on bis ~'.iIlbw-.. lai tiful siRht-.
No hope i., tue futur., or fatait gionîn of lîght;
No conatort. or sulace hi. soul fotataîl lai rani>' er,
~uL deeper aiîad deeper fi aaiak ha despair.

Tiien suddenly avec hli feature. there 1.11
The suent prevursor, 11f.'. cioaing to teiL
"l'an dying," lie wlatsperod, "l'ais slyaaig I lcnow,»
"Andanyaouli ohanyae~ii Iellmewiîerewilftgo?"

My another aasîared hlm ot welcome in hoaven,
Said eveat tb. tiaief on the crois w.. forgiven,
Tuai Christ neyer turaaed f rom a gauaaltenî's prayer-
lie answered: "No driuakard mai ove'. go hure 1"

Ne spoke nevermore, and lais lait îatterd thonght
In the overeharged brain of my poor moUîer wrougiat
A min mou fearfial! A aid l-how beteit I
But God aaad bis promise sos'. MIII W me tiLt.

Where now la my motherl Ah me, dai, I suit
~he spenda thesa loaîg y.aN lia a maa'.iau'e oeil.
Aîid ibis airain ah. weavdu lu her songe, lnorn stad oves,
"No druaikard ina.eriiu ilie klmgdoîn of heavea."

O fathers, I plead for your demi ooe4 îo.slghi
Oh, slîlcald their glad heurts from sU rlsk of such blight.
By ths grief I bave borne, by my moîhers <iaak 11f;
I piesd for each daughter, I plaid Loi meuh wUe.

s'
Sister EIsIe's Song.

BT £DITli OORMVOltU.

SIsTER Ln<TnORPS'8 oye. were sp.rltling wtth
bappineas, tîmougli site spent ber tittie lai itursii'.g Uit'.
poor sufferers ut tii. OpbtIîuimio liospitai. Uîîiy
tua bout- ugo site had been husy buthing blind eyes,
or bandagiîig suffering cnes, but nos' iii. waa couiiy
siaut up in ber own room, arrauaging tii. triatameet
of trim caps, tii. neateat of ue~~t aprans, and tying
much knowiaag litti, knots of heliotrope ribbon at
hem wrists, as were to work *ad l'.avov ut iii. heart
of tho bouse surgean.

The wards were siiaded for the night, and many
of the inanatea aiready halL asieep. Dowaasttîirs, iii
the boamd-rooîn, a coanpany of n'.en in eveuiaag
dreas, aud ladies in rich attire, had a.sseaxtbied;
wliiie dawnutairs atili lawer, in that cpfiration-
room, tii. gas waa biazing, and ihe musicians weme
putting out their music. It waa ihe night of tue
annual concert givaîn in boatour of tii. sisters and
nurses of tii. Oplatbulnaic liospital, and a large
coanp.ny vas expected.

Bister Elsie Linthorpe had been detalned by a
litti. patient na'.n.d. ~iw. lie s'as vumy, very il,

wa~ i ti" l'usa atal lu' la ul tiil:' ta a apetial f ai' 'a
j t'a tia~- ' 'a~ 'a' UIL N.,-iL.~ liii Ottiatia, fl 15>5V Iîght laina

aa~a:Js~ * I ~, tiîa1~ a l'a~ t.~ lais îaa.'da. )a ~ ('air i'<'
t 't-", 1' .fI' iaad alaîîot t'nldi'd lt~îîî of lais kî~lat
aaaa'i 'a'. la. n la.' a as hi'.'~t î'a'rîc'd a'ît'a lier '.'a'aîrai, ai,'

1

i lii' doci ors g'at lu rî'd mii ai. I h as bei I. t lît'y la id i ' ai
Uiaaiijaa;îjat5 tri tiîr'ir Op~a'.i'aii tliat. littie litai W ~tihi
îtc'aer cee aataiîa it'. titis w uîrld.

Saster El~a.' iaad lite-n so soi'rv. ~iie io'a'ed titi'
poor veiiow lisia'.'d mite tif n boy, ainci witiî geaitiet:
liarai aaîd kaîid.'~î toile lind ni.rvud lais fî'î'îjîîeiaî
c~îils for itelp. Oîîiv to-îîight h ~'a ais dillet'ettt, bu
cause titis 'a'. 'as lacr triait, and sua' 'ai as sitppaîia'd tsi
Ian'a'e a itoii.lav. $0 sIte cnt beforo lira' glass, iii'-
ratîging lira' 'a'a'iifui lîlîack liait', 'md tiiiaakiaag to bei'
ss-'lf Lisait a coaaaaŽk',aîi.,us and skiiful iiospiîai nurse
coiaid flot po'.aiblv bt'lp iL e'a'ea'. if site iiad a iovei'.
Ara, ilieza site tii',îaadit of tlir' grave laouac-'.urgeoaî
'a~itiî tut' caltai ~rîi'.v e~ t s aiaad uta' Bi'î'oztîc tut-ont
and site sl~iaed s'iftlv to iaî't'sei f. aaid 'a'. isiaed tuai
tue h'.dv-supei iî'.t"ndeîa had allaî'a'a cd itea' to 'aVcaî' a
famsiaioaaaljle dress juait for once, it'.a'tead of tue tii'î'~
tome old blaick îliîiag wiaiciî sliowed iter pa'etu,'.
iaiglt'lteeled sItues so piaitalv.

I3efore goïîîg down stairs, 'where already tiar
itaucie iîad Lieguat, eue pa'eped itato lier owta wait'al,
aitul aiotîced witiî patila tuait ijîtie Tina 'avas bretitia-
ing veî'y ha'a'a'ily. Softiy site sta'pped up to iii. b~ii
aide, aand, giaitciaîg dOwîi jaîto titi'. pour, citildisis
face, 'a'.as staî'tied to sec tiant it- waîS tut' Iaegiaîatiaîg
of tue end. Uer experieaaced oye saîw tuait lai
wouid flot li'a'e tili taîot'nuiag. 'i'iae ioaaa'iv citiid liad
set foot in tua'. dark 'a'auley. 11cr faî'aoîta'ite patietît
was dyiîag.

Noaseiessly cite slipped frotta tue ward, rapidiy
ga~ined tue îuusic-i'ooiit, aîad iookcd it'. on tue iii
viting scene. Site Brion caugiti chirlit of tue face
site wisiied to see. '1'Iîe house'sua'ga'oîa waas scaîteui
beside another sister, witli bine i>ows, aîid biaaei
eyes. 'Very iikely ber own chance of iiappimu's'.
wouid escape ber titat night, unlesu sue faiifluiod itea'
Pa'OiuISe1 aî'.d sang-ut lier rich, pure cotîtralto.-
Lite soaîg h. wisiied lier to sing. But what about
poar littie Tina, upstairs, in hie soiiiaî'y death paiag
bs' wourd lier sweet tîctes sound jr'. tue etars ut
the Lord Jesus, who wouid know of lier seitisiîness?
i3etter, Lai' bette-r, tue eloquence of silence thaui
song at tite expense of tIse dyiaîg ciiild.

Sa ahe oaîly gave ane tear-diaitmed iook into the
powerful face cf the youi'.g doctor, who itad na idea
iliat site was there autaide in tIi. coid, and titeit
ran baicak iii ail lier bravery Lo littie 'Vian.

Tlais tiatie h. iteard lier weiconte ste-p, and feebiy
iitoaned lier naine, It souîaded very piteous front
tue tîtiti, blue lips.

"Sister," lie wlîispered, shah I sue the dent'
LOrd Jesus wheaî ite touches îîîy cyce, aatd I wake
up iii iieai'a'en I Oit, tîmis daî'kiîeas is terribie-it
gets biacker and blacker."

Ob I yes, my dariiiag; you wiil se. quite cleariy
Liter.. Ycu wiil cee witt.t 'ave ail 80 long to see-
tue face of the Saviaur, witc dicd for us adi."

"I an'. coid-coid-coid, 60 very coid; but I catît
lîear as I neYer did before. Wniî't you siîtg titi'
soîtg that. you sang on Sundaîy, dear Sister Elsie?
Ami iîold taie tiglît, veî'y tiglit in yuuî' ait-tais, foi' I
love you-atail I feel afraid."

So site lifted huit out of bcd, and laid hic beaded
brow on liet' bosoin, nnd bending cares'.aiaigly ovea'
LIte duiiing ear, site saîtg the suatg wiaich sottaebody
downstairs haîd laoped ta listen to

~ hear theo apeak of a better lnnd,
Thon calleut It. claihireai a iaappy baud.»

and on ta tite latat verse, wlaiciî is this

"Rye bath tact seen k, my gentie boy!
Ear bath flot heard lia decp songs of jo>';
Dreains cannot picture a world £0 faîr-

j', iii ai, A ,is'ai I. taar~ tint ''tata'r t lu-î't'.
'I iliar *bti, lit *'~aîta' î,îî iii l~a'i I,*..a l.ia,,,tai,
k a I.' 'a' tal titi' ,.'l.îaads. mail lit ~-iat.î i la,' t''aîîl.

I t a tuai t-', ai la tltt're, iaî,~ tiaiid

\a','v snttls- tia(i a~di, fiail itîttes stole o'a'er lia,'
i a,,l> lit 'a'. ~.aîl, 'av litre t lai' sw i atg a ng i.îiii p rc'a s'ai,, ai

tîtta go niai1 lait' aî'.k cita'.i'ite to tlio linu"m' aatrajî..î,
w ian lau. I '.1.1i1~i d a wan' fî'aaa,î tIti, coaîr'ei'L to s".' la 'a'.
i'iîta 'aVîts ga'îîîiig oaa, for lais case "a-as e'a'îîia-auîîy

ci'jtjî'a'.i.
Aiid iataia'liiig tltet'e-în lais t'arn uuobae'î"aa.i

tut' dtctoi's aaia"u'a'a-rl eya. titan a" t'êejtîi.'e hiaiti aî~a~i,.
s'îaatt-,) to tue f.iii Sistet' Lîtaîl.oî-pe's auwa'itiua. , nid
lais lu'. e fi'.t' bei' tiet'ps'ited ait it itaiglît aaeva'i' liais'
i iuiiae if lia' laaîd lirai ad la la fa". 'n r~ te ana i~ iii t las' fiali
lîlaze of tue ~ niad auiîtd~' Lite lîlautlats of a
crowd.

Faiiatlv tiae lnst Loues di"d aîvav, tînd iittls' 'l'iîaî
gat'a i' tif) sigai. liut resti'.! i~i'.a~~ :~'.îî~~ uta tIti' gî'iat le,
iv ~ît'iatly ' tliaolibiiig bosiiiii. litais' quiets lac 'a' ais
lIow faiittlv lac breaîtiu'îi A fîalli*r bt'a'aîtla-.-a

e *caped fî'oîîî Uic ciaci rn-I iaig aîa'atts of lais lait t-se, :îuîl
il, latat liaaL"-d iîîto Lite eves stf dat' Grent Ilealci',

'a'a'lio itat gi'a'eia huit aighat, aîitd opeîîed to lias rai.
a'al)tua'e(l gaze Lite gior~' of tht'. bc'îteî' laîaîd, wîterc

Arnairiai tiati tiii-oîae of flod ita Ilcaven
'I'lauatsaiils of nlitl'li'cti staaî'I

Aîîd ono of tuait gi'eat bnnd of happy eiiiidren,
'ave saîy gond bye to littia. 'I~'.tia, 'a'a'ho wîll aaî"a et,
îaevet sufl'î'r or be aîfî'aid agaita . . . " Elaiti',' saail
<lie doctot' geiîtly, tue cliiid is dead. Let laie laay
huai oit lais bcd.''

Elsie !"-aaot Sister, or Nurse,-" Elsie !"
Aiîd aifter tîtat it 'avas alwtîys "Elsie" wlacaî titey

'avere tiiotte togetîter.
Tîte Oplaulaaîlîaaic llospi'tal stili lias iLs taubie

iiOUse-surgeOat aîad iLs brave sisters attd iturses, aîîd,
atlas I its suffering patients; but the iiousr-surgs'oît,
atid Sister Elsie LintIiorpe, left it togetiier
titate ugo, for a dif-lereut spliere uf service atid lien1.
ing. And after tliry ieft it, tiîey 'avere. naaa'ria'd
for evera iii titis sutii~riîtg and work.a.day wot'id
stratage di'eants of laupo muid laappiness wihi cutate;
aînd tlaey, I nia'. >,iad to say, declare tiarît tîte reaiitv
of titeir liapplateas togetîter fat- cxceeds ilaria' foîadest
liopea. Ortiy I warit you, Litait tlaey bout beloiag b
Lite goad anti useful claies; if you do not, you haie
aîo prospect of a hike uuci'ess.-,S'. 1S'. Jî'ecorcL

- p

keep in the Middle.
CIIILnRhnS~ did you ever piay tiant tlîr street was

polsola aa'.d Lue sidewaik saLe, and ilien Lry laow loaig
voti could walk on the curliatane witlout steppiaag
auto tue gutter; anti did you ever sec a boy or gui
wlao did trot ste-p off at otace in goiaag home fa niai
aicliool? JusL wlieti yon Leel sure of youa footiiag
*îîad bogin ta ruai you loue your balance, asîad otigoca
aite foot cii LIte ground beiow.

If tite street reaily ivere poison you 'avouid thiaîk
IL very silly to walk on Lite edge of thc sidewalk
iitstead of saîfely in Lite aaaiddie; but I have seeta
t'.ltil(iren, aîatd gi'o'avîa periple Loo, walkiaag just as
aient' to a hue tic tiîey could withiout quite touciiitag
ai. How ioîag du you tlaiiak tlaey cati do su befoi't'
Lltey lose tlieit' lanlaitace aîaad StOla over tlae boua'.diît'y,
staauttiîtg tue ~iîite rouis LIant God ga'a'e tîtetia I
~Vhy just about ns ioaîg us tue elihidreta cuuid keep
froîti slippiaag offdae cttrbaatoaie.

IL is only a questiota of thne. Take catre; do maot
'avalk too near tîte t-'dge.

}IAPPT -are they who iii a crowd of business do
flot iose soaiaethiiiig of tite spia'ituaiity of tîteir
îaîittds, and of Lite vut'.apoaiure aud sweotneas of their
teia'.peîm.
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1Isrs FLaTca;En, who is well known for ier phil-

anthropie elfrts ta thle eduention of Iandiai youth,

relates the following:-
Last fall a mtan, desirous of gettinag up a show,

wenat amalonlg the Kaws, in the liadian Territory.

lie gathead a group of yonag men who were

williig to de>k theamselves and dance to auitise anld

astonish the Eastarn people. Amoaetg thosie who

joinaed his .company was "Sa." lie had lonag

baen secking how lhe iighit get to Cariisle, P.-tnna-

sylviania, and 11ow lae thouight tht' way opeined.

llaving beeIn ati school, anld speaking somae Einghîsh,

he was valuable in the troupe. By waggonatd

rail the patrty maudie its vay to Kaisas, and oaa to

Missouri. Tite show hulia however, did not

,roser, and the aanager dismisd his cotma> y.

Ail of the Indians returned to their reservation

but Samsi, wio, withl a capital of two dollars and

seventy-thiree cents, deterimined to start for Car

lino.
s1eserving the noney for fond, ie sold his orna

ments and got as far lis Bioainiagtonm, Illinois.

There he began his thiousand.amaile walk to schnol

Once in a while hie sulcceeded in getting a lift or

•a freigltttrin ; and a kind traveller, ioved to

copassio , paid for a lundred miles' ride. Fooc

~as scat, atd the lad was often hungry and very

tird ; but ae kept on, tuntil at last the Aleghan

Maouatains wero reacied. Snow was on th(

grouid, lis mnoccasins wcre cotml)etelyern ve out

aaad lais foot sore andi nib. Hlo deteruiimed te

trade his basket for at pair of shoes, and, having

succeeded, lie pusied oan, defying the cold.

Onme day lu Deceiber a tattered, haggard lac

passed the gate at the barracks, and presented hin

self te Captain Pratt as a new scholar, tellimg thi

story of his six weeks' vaik across over li!tee

hundred miles of country. Thore was no nmone,

to support hlm at the schooi, burt he was sheltere

andX oared for, and kind friends who heard hi

story, sont to the captain the nee'led contribution

Meanwhie B.m had boen put through the bat

Step by Step.
lie knowetht tho I ay thi - take."

iT fog hat.ngs thickly aboit ngio
An i 4t.. t ti begin the 1ay,

I see not the hilloi or the, mieiadows,
No beautty is on the way;

And care'fully Itop b st1 I tako
Lest I lose m self, or flil,

But over the patl in oîeniîmit,
And the sky le liaglh over all.

Theq way is nover so hidlden
But the nutXt stel ean be seen,

Anid a i*uido is evtr beIlde mic
Wh'io alvaysa îI 1ght h he ;il

Aî.d every hoeur the sun on higli
\lorei stiongly andl brightlyý !hinle'

An<.i the beautitui landeapo atar a iown
As the sut In the w est <leelmsca.

Long is the reach of life's joîurn]ey
But the way grows sitiangely fair,

And the lae'ir I get to its eniang,
'l'lie sweeter the somno lu the anr.

Thte lart laughs onit m its glass -
As the homte la roilm mit siglt,

As the western skies are ail golden,
Wheîre the day nelts iito the iight.

courage, O veary pilgrimai,
Tunlily jomnIey mg1; on i

Tie iiists that aire thiek about theo

Wo'iII soon b- over and gona.

Take the step that in nireart to tlee,

Amit soon mitail the shirouiled way
rilliaitly open before thee,
hi the full fair ligut of the day.

-1aria~cn oZl

tranfoa.tion. s ti b.il coie out a studeit workaer
in blue.

ve w a u't labour at C Samrlî, Sam, mit Il

another linw boy, oa put tu siftiig aha. n s

ieart, waîs fail, aind hI' r ,a sylpithy. 'h' vom-

panion kiw lit thof Egli slwai cha , and was (of a

dilferetit tribe ini S:r n i so the lad i.a' I ttl y

tle comisfort of lib owi voice, as ho said, I Are y ou

homkle sick Il" No taswer - oiy a blank look.

" aIome sick is halr -makes me feel had ; but I
udont't wvant to go hoine. I stay here-learni vork-
learn study ; but I so hotnie-sick I It is good here;
I wanit my brother here ; lai nust not come the
way I did-that way very hard."

The ashes flew in clouds about the boys, and
Sauna began to sing, for, like no t Indians, lae i,
fond of singig, l'lie stronlg re-higiouts nature of
his tae caused tlie liymnit, he hais heard at Ile
ii ssion to me to himo, and ia thought to shai e
their con.-olation with his fellow-worker, by ex-
plhiinig the words. " Lead ne to the Rock thmat
is higer than 1, sang Saam ; ande tlenî he said,
se 1 can't tell very well about that, but I know the

Rtockz isChit" ainaPryern,

The Toronto Conference.
At)DISs 'o Ti oOVIINOt-oEN ERAL'.

The address was liandsojiuely engiossed, and in

book forn. lit was rad by the' Rev. Hlugl John-
ston, and set forth that the Methodist Churcla ls

now under pastoral charge one-third of the popula
tion of Ontario, and necarly one-lifth of that of theP

Dominion. They wore endeavouring to do their

part of the great work of evangelizing the abori

gines, anl had u cceeded to a gratifying extent.
lius Excellency replying, said, "l I need hardly tell

you that itl is viti feelings of deep enmotion that I

receive frot stch ai important body as that which

you represent, the address of loyalty to iI-r

3tajesty's peron and throne, of whicl you. were

gond enougli to be the expoients to-day. It is n

source of satisfaction te thiose wlho occupy the posi.
tien whiel i hold, to feoel that theie are suehi in
îluta'aiees «tt work, tedtiing, without the hope of r

ward, to break dowi the barrier whiclh divides

eivilization and uineivilization, ana to carry into

the very utmaost parts of the Dotiiton those prin,
ciple- of religion, of truth, and of godlitess, whic
vot hold in common with other commataumions, 
well know thatt it is one of the speeial mcaerits o

your Churcl tiat il endeavouis to get hold of titi

people by the people, to bring the doctrines of re

ligiona to a mans's homte, and to keep before hua

those truths whici we al iold dear, and to pres
on his view those examaples of life which are th

- guides of a Christian connuaiunity. It is a recogi

tion of how eflicient tlose labours have been whea

you eau point to the results which are amentioniei

a in your address-wlena those of lier MuNî.ysty's li

dian sub jects to whomi you refer, iotwitistandimj

ail the temaptations whaich, were placed before thei

by designing persons, remiained faithful to thei

Queen and to their religion ; and so far froma takin

part with those wlho wislhed to uproot the aistitu
tions of tho Doinaion, mplield thcan to the satiisse

extent-even by foice of a .ns. WV til fed. iton
ever, that it is not by arms that a Doninion lilk

this is to be conquered. Thoso who are tho pic

I neers of art or of science, are, perhaps, thrust asid

- a little in the early stages of the hibtory o! a cow

e munity ; but we cal never foiget the imaiportanc

i o! aientioning te lovo o! edatio th te love c

y truth, the love of exactitude aad truth in mml dea'

d ings between man and man. It is by these tlhing

s only that the civilized intitutiona Of a country cw
. grow up on a sound and enduring basis; and liw1

h recognize, both froni the principles of your commuit

- - Ok" M- , .M, "lLI~

i Il and fromn the imi poi tant position it holda, how
-lau41h it iniust ,have1 do<ne in t. jos paLt, anld of how

inucl in the fatue thrt is in at a giiarati.P.

You helong to tloo who do not use words of idle
coirtesy. I accepit your worda in the saine spirit
of truthl ancd coruhallly in wlich they liae boon

uttere-d, and I heartily thank yuu foi the kindness
of your welconîe."

Vacant Chairs.
%UnT, inarnimate tlainga we think them, and yM

they are eloquent, with a language of their own,
and whielh appeals to our ininost hearts.

We have sent theim away, perhaps, in an unused
rom, aind coming suddenly upon theu soimetiies,

wve nave beeni thtrilied with the rush of miemiiories ti.ey
recall. ThIat easy chair w itl wide, padded arns, n
wchîîla grandepa sat downt to rest a little while, before
lassmg on to the eternal rest, seeis yet to be liai-

lowed with his presence.
Tho old roelingchair, witi eassy sway and soft

cushions, mu which grandmata rocked away ier latest

yeais, and arounid whicit the clildren gathered as a
shrine, until one day it was eipty, seems 4o be hoIld-

ing out mnute, imploring armis for ler return.
Possibly you lave an iuvailid's chair, in which

somte dear One has beu made perfect, through long

years of suifeling. Arounid it hatve clustered pure-

hearted, unseltisli friends, bringing to its occupant
everything possible to ligiten the weary laours and
takint away with thean, as fromn an altar, such les-

sous of patience and loving, trust asi shall abide with

thein forever.
And yet there are other vacant chairs, which,

thotugi the ownors are with us still, appeal very

tenderly to every nother's heart--the high chair

whîicli the children have outgrown, and the tiny

rocker, in which for years ail the dollies were snug

to sleop.
We keep tiese chairs, battered and worn as they

tre; for were they not onace the centre and throne of

- the family, where the royal houschold were wont to

gather, and render abject houage to the music of

king or queen
But now the children have passed the stage of

royalty, and have efpped dlown and out inato the

rankS and busy' war'faîra.o of life, and, becautse they

are uortal, have beconie &oileàd with the dust of

i numluanity.
f The owners of the other vaant chairs we hope to

re ineet again, freed fromt ali their ijirnaities: but in

no hereafter shall we ever find the babies who have

n outlived their babyhood.
s What wonder that the old- ligh-chair causes the

e .'yes to fll, and the heart to yearn for the diinpled

- Inocent darlings, and the teiiory to linger over

n the tender grace of thoso , anisled days 1

Cost of at Qhild.
" U wt mucl thati little girl cot I said a miother,

Ss she anda I passed a little alild leaning against

4 iron railing eagerly wêlatchiwg somle boye Pyuoayg
*ato narbles.
t Cos ts 1"I I said. ci Wliati her shoes and stock-

ings, lier plaid dress and gay ribbons, lier bat and
afeatiiers, lier- 1¶Il

c'That s lier least cost, ' replied the niother;

I unor was I thinaking of that, but what pain and

suiIering sie costs, what fatigue and watching low

nauch of a nmother's anxiety, low mnuch of at father's
,f toile how nany prayers, how nany fears, how nany

l. yearnings, liow muchi patience, how much responsi-

bility, how mumach instruction, hew much correction,

h how mph lpye, ahow mch sorrow, how inany

. tessher.how .nadny sermons, u
i. he comta te se dying Redeessner 1>
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A Chautauqua Hymn.
Y Mss . Ili WmT.

W'X gather i this woiolani birine.
NKeath stately oak, andl frag;ranti pie,

To spensi a feW brief ona r -is s

ln prayeîlui atualy, joy~ fuI pr.nae..

OI bappy placo, n e lovo to nieet
And gtthier attle Master e feet,
\\ hien stronger torils Ref lve ittwine
Aroundi- the frienids oef "iiili i ling; synàe-"
Anll fates new Wu welcomeit here,
To joui -À ithi us in work ro de.ar.

We read the nighty Maker's love,
In Natture's book ; arouil, ahlo e ;
But sweeter lessons slinl we learn,

enV1ît to the sacred Vord wu turn.

The flutt'ring foliage of the trees,
Cives musiIic to the uoing bîieze ;
S0 imay Our spirit., toiuled l'y thec,
Rletoid v th gratelu iiimelotly.

Now, while our early iymns ascend,
Stili dhaw us nearer, Ileavenly Friend,
Coin, tarry withl us, till tiis grove
r1 very moult of ble6sinig pro.c
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TOIIONTO. NOV IilmR 3, 1888.

The Chautauqua Literary and Scientific
Circle.

Tnts organization aiis to pronote lmbits of
reading and study, in nature, art, science, and in
secUlar and sacred literature, in connection with
the routine of daily life ; to give college g. iduates
a review of the coliege course - to secure for those
wiose educational advantages have been imînitei,
the college student's genieral outlook upon the
world and life ; and ta develop the habit of close,
connectetd, persistent thinkinîlg.

b.rlions.

Tt proposes to encourage inidividual study in lines
and Iy text.books, wlicht shall be indicat"d; hy
local circl.s, for inutual help and eneouragement in
such studies; by summnner courses of lectures. antd
"students' sessions " at Chîautnuqua ; and by writ.
tels reports of each year's work.

.- Is it to late for you to go to sclool or to
collegel Are you too aid, or ton poor,.or too husy 1
Would you like to pursue a carefully arranged
course 'of reading, in history,. liter.atr.e, science,
and arti ~ uilld you like to turn-albture years,

imliddle iie, and old age inta youth againi Would
ynu like to turn street, sitting.rooi, parlour, shop,
railway-car, narket, kitchen, seaside and forest
into rtcitation roomns i The CIrATAequA LITIisitY Y

~n le~r rFîo (CIRCLA is designed to mieet just
thîis need.

II.-The Chautauîqua Literary and Scientific
Cirele does no/ claini tn be a substitute for Pither
thet ligh scloo-Il or the college. It toes lot guaran.
tee to its studients wl t ii; islplieri in the terni-
"a liberal education." Its diploma does not assert
more than this faet: That the graduate "l has com-
pleted the four-years' course, of reading required by
the O. L S. C."

Ill.-The Chautauqua Literary and Scientific
Cile Idoes aim (1) to encourage people to read

te ~ A 'MODERN WON.DER.ielpful and instructivo books ; <nd (2) to stimulate
thes.e readers, as far as possible, to become careful
anUI thorough studients. C emtr - . p A o r Uni

The four years' course of the "1C. L. S. C." em- The Ciîîrac'îcr of Jtiq. lorace Busiiueil - . 0
btraces th 8jects taken up in an average he Modern Citurcli in Furope. J. F. collest, .D.,
course, anttd in this way the Circle gives to its LtL. 1).
reulers the college studeit's general outlook in Radiiiig in The (hautauquan. A serieq of papers on til
listory, literature, science antd art. follon ing suljets:-

The " C. L. S. C." is for busy people, wlo left 1. hlie Positioi of tirceco in the History ot Ci%îzaton.
sehool years ago, and whio desire to pursue saine 2. Ureek iograpIy.
systemîiattc course of instruction. 4. Greek art.

k is for higi.school and college graduates; for 5. Greck Archoeology.
people w ho never entered either high-elihool or 6. laysicai Traimnii.a among then Oreeks.
college ; for iîîerchlaits, tnecianies, apprentice, E Potnon of Wonien among the Gicks.
mothlers. busy housekeepers, farmer-boys, shop-giîs, e le of theeiences.
anitd for people of leisure and vealith. 10. Social amti econîotmie Nilects of Invcimnons.

Many callege graduittes, iministers, lawyers, phy. il. (Questions of lite Ties.
sicians, and aecomplisied women, are taking the 12. Great Phiila-ntihr'>pes.
course. They fint the required books entertaining 13. Sutday Rtadinigs.
and lelpfut--giving thein a pleasant review of MiE4sra lr:. -To defray expenses of cor-
studies long ago laid aside. Several of our men- respondflence. nemorandia, etc., ant aniual fee of
bers are over eigity years of age: comparatively ffty cents is icquiret. This ainouît slould ho
few are unier eighiteen. forworted ta Mr. L. C. Peake, Box .508, Toîaito.

Thie requirenents of the " . L. S. C." are very Subsriptions for The Clautauquam sioti aiso
simple. Any person may join the Circie upon the be sent to Mr. L C. Pealc*
paymîîent of the annual mîemilbership fee of fifty L The mequirei books may bo orderet of the
cents. No entrance examination is necessary. Metlîdist Book Roîns, Toronto Mentreal, and
Persons nay enter for eue year, if desired ; but ail lialifax.
imenbers are urged to complete the full four.years'
colirse. A Moder Wonder.

More than sixty thousand persons are pursuing IVF live in in iwe of wonders. We can srerclv
the " C. L. S. C." course of reading ; and nearly e
hiftecn thousand people have completed the four e in a s -eîîeîatioî. \Vc sollietiirs tulk
years' course, and received their diplomîas. Thou. o «, 0 u
santds of these giaatites are pursuing after-courses cotping tle social zt t tiolestic
of stutidy for wliclh special suais are awarded, te bo of duit perioi witl the pivseit. But i is iot
placedti upon tie diploimîa. îîecessarv ta -0 back lîtîf tînt Mileo ' b

The regubir course enbraces simple, entertain. citiasts witlî oui p)eseit conîforts ant atiaiiing, and instructive readinîg in ancient nd uodernZ) anietan mdenta-ges.Tt aloa i h telegrauhi sêdfihistory and literattre ; in physical, mliental, tad
moral science ; and in ail iatters that pertain to a oîîly tîe nîost prnliieît of a hast of inventions
true life--physical, iitellectual, industrial, domestic, and discovëeies tiat have ligltonet labour itt
social, political and religious.

It is unsectarian and unsectional ; promioting las becenie sucl a f.tii'iai' aîîd lîseful tliitg't
good fellowslip and fraternity ; inspiring help ta olt
the homie, the Church and the State. AIl are alike wouIt have bocu a proplecy a few7years -wo tlat
welcomîe to its fellowship. p

The "C. L. S. C.' lias the spirit of delightful ptle spartiNo be abe to cnese ptioo
fellowship that belongs to the college. Its "iot.

tos" sns, emlorial days," " vesper services," ipiilyb espieial seubti sa'tac,"" siîv., "iueîo~ia taystî'< tgpr e~'ie, wolîieîful an achîieve:nent ef genlius as any of the
"d:plomllas," "recognition days," "seals," " badges," I t
"class gttlheinitîgs," "iultiiini reunioins," etc., give
to it a peculiar charm, and kindle elnthusiasmn teesting account of au o'eing spent by journal-
amiong its memblers.aîoî0t nu'es ists, anti othier ilivitetl guests, îît Co'Oîîel GoIIîitaud5,

STUDIES IN 1888-0. ii London, te wituess uic results aclievet ii tlic
An Outliino History of (reeco. J. H. Vincent, D.D., tse of ere of M ur. Edisons pluonogrtîpiS frontL L. D., atil J. R. Joy . . - 0 S 0 50 iicl WC contieiîse a fow pointe vPreparttory Greek Course in Entglist. W. C. Wil, s

kinison, D.). l . . . . . . . )
College G»ruek Course lin Eiglisl. W. C. Wilkin. (Aillilati, certin iîllow cylinders of wax, clarged

son, D. ). . ..... . , wit vocal utteraices, whic lie hiad spokcn saiue
opular Zuoiogy. J. Dormau steel * * *1 20 ie before i te rnited State, auud bile opaly
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CHINESE SCENERY,

was called togetier to witness the result. Tise Ln lieard. By means of a large funncl. tie sos
cylinders were plIaced on the pior.ograph, and wero ssay be giveis eut witIs suilcient loudness .o bc
set re'volviIng with the result that the g-eat in- ii(ai< by a considerabie audicsice. A issiisistoi'

ventor's siiging, talkiig, whistling, anid tie sest of iy cijoy tie doultfui pleatre cf Sitting siieit
it, were reproduced word for word and toise for and ieaiig iaiseif ptenciis own sesissois. it
toine, aliost as loud, and quite tis iatural, as when iits been su-gested tiat, peisips, "'li solse iilsis.
tley wecr0 delivere'd ; and quite as loud whseis the tes sear /ow tiey p)i't1t, asd wlat tley preici,
iear'insg wals assisted by two coniductiig tubes at- limer vi'cuIIstaIlces tiat xiii aliow tietîs te criti-
tailed te tise plisoiograpii, witls the glass extrisi- cise herd. bot s toeir asrer annd theiso isatter
tics i tiserteci e11e usl eiai cat'. A formsat iii troci tc- %,it i(l idego imtipro vesiett. 'l'hit 111,1Y blle of
tor'y speechs, coluiiitti to it by Mir. nýdisonl, MuIls the 1i)m tiay tb tises te wlich tse isient oudssiI Le
spoke y tise pliioghapar t tise auaoiendce. Coloîriabpplied ia fut.Ane.

Got'atsd's visitors expeiield tise sovel senîsation It is aL reiamkabaye h e utfil peat tise oifted i lventor
cf iseainis sesgs ansd insstsrumsental isîsie t.iat were, of tise piae Cgri pi is quit s deaf. it is saio tit

reiderL otlîs go in Aiserica. M r. Eric Bushs- eetice t ousate d ta, achllss have oemi os.
iseli, a spliid baritone, favosred tise ceitpany, dersd, e tsat the factory tiat is beiy peailt i

Uscoîsciolsy te Iiiissself, w itis. a soiig frot 1" unst, New Yorcu mlt asv pilty to t hemo. Up to the
in ici the elioniap lith, a, li 1" %vas xeamd present tsele the tioeog'apis i re tiious tsats

'vitis stitiiig efl'ect ; and the -,ailso accostspiislied ttscfui. No dotîbt its pi'acticai t'o w'ili lie fotud
ocaist gave tise in Fiar of foders Gitry." olie ot in due Mipe. Ot eut exiTbits ye of ofe

isuect ws tested by sper.es, sotsgs, ad ealer forais f tse telehich he. -stumendi wil.
iistlipoke s, w hii it gave back with astoudi.iing apc- p f

cu'acu'y ois toise niovd esensiciation It is rsiei tmaat Chinese Sce gnery.
o hearin song an istrcum iset ose o th t of th e isads ofi the coast of China aa

owi voie, but oters incogmize it Mresttily. Scvesal resark'ly picturesque. Oie of thiese is sown ir-
of tise compny dely addsessed sooe wthfds to Mc. trtt . It 'ises lii'sptiy ftot thise ea to IL great

Ediso us, w yici in (due toine hiise wi sea io lus ow iewigit. Te stiatg, fatstic buidiigs tipos t,
nwichs the duemonac " , ,h"w ar t e hpod on oy riaicpi it is corcurid, udd te its

It is al interesting fact, tit tise tapsu ed uP pict Nodesqte tppebttce. It iclust Le a weay elili
tteraisces of the pionorap are st exrausted ot fsoi tise hoat-ie O, cutsexs ie topofost pint e.
ne reetitien. Tise speech, song, or musical sounds But tie view fin tie soneit .-lust aipy cos-

conisitte to tt tie pbonograp iay be repeatvd pensate for tse cliaisi.t
theurand of tses witiout ay lesseIig of the
loudpledo and learse of tie tohe. Yesro after LST Mso thougslas ofns the liasest, nd tay

own'dsstie voice of r cogad fried or relativ mSy e prarer drected ursto q Oirt wiftes iog

NliW sUND.\ $WCIosJ.t)00K.
JIQri-' X/orti. A tale of tihe dlsý of Lonis XIV

Dy Miary E. lilmford. Pages Ilà. Priee 8sI.00.
A t<ihing s tor'y of th sutling i brouglt en a

. iotonp of oung chtildren by thi etrsec4'-utioni of the
illigueiots, whichl followed the resention of the

EL<et of Nattes. Tinee brothers and a sister es-

en1ped eni their parets were5 neted ui their'
hlomelo bt lied, and lied frot Coveus to Bol deaux,
inId thence to A msterdai ml. Thle facts refeu d to

are careftilly verilied, and the referinces tO the
authorities are givenl. Il thtese davs, wien tihe
cross whiell we ar called to beiar is so liglht, it is
weil for od and young to be remssintded of the t jime
when soirow aid loss ald deasti were the pot tion
of ail who loved the Lord Jesus and the Book
whiel gives us the record of his life. We com.

tuend Miss Bamford's story for this purpose.

Choibly JhIe, and other storips. Dy the Bev.
George HIutington. Pages 200. Pl ice 8S00.-
A charin issg little book for the chiidrets, fresh and
briglt and Wise It caries its readers iito the
borders of woid<etlantd, but tlways lia', a iiddeni
hit of wisdomi to hint, but not quite to disclose.
Tite visits to Saita Claus in lis iomîte, and to the
Bobos, a people who iad no feeigs, are equally

utssing and instructive. It is a good book for
01.ristmssas, or any other tine of the %ear.

Boston and Cicitago : Coig'regationial Suinday-
School and Publishiiig Society.

in W. L. CowLrs lias iade for Cassell & Coin-
pany a miniature cyclopIedia. that gets within the
space of one 12msso. volume the creain of the in-
formation contaitned in such works as the Britain-
nica and Anerican Cyclopiedias. The mais or
woians seeking information, will find here biograpi-
ical, listorical, scientific, geographical, statisticail,
and otier facts that lie wouild have to delve tlsihouigl
libraries of volumes to find. Mr. Cias. DeKny
lias writtei an i"troduct ion to the book tiat ex-
plains its aims ansd ciaracter with a concisensess
tiat is in iarmssony with the comsspdier's work.

Th, Quiver, for October.-The opening paper
is dQvoted to an acc-usnt of "'Tie JDaty of Atoine.
mont, as observed by the «Modern Jews," whichî
is followed by a pasper frot the pen of the Rev.
I. Il. Lovell, on " Settimusentiai Ch. istiants," a class

wlomss lie does not enconge " The Unseltish-
nsess of True Evangelical Religioi," is dcweit upoin
by the Rev. llay M. Aitkens. Tise subject of
" Conversion " is discussed by the Rev. Harry

Jones, and will prove insteresting reading in the
light of Ilarrison's, the "Boy Preache'r'," receit
ellosts in New York and eIsewhtet e.

New York : Cassell & Co. 15c. a iunber; $1.50
a yeasr, in advance.

Tihe IJ'0nhna's llorld for Septemnber is one of the

muost attractive numlîbers that have yet been pub-
lishîed by this very attractive mastsgaziie. Tise frontis,
piece is a portrait of the Eipress Josepiiie, after
the original by Gerard, wlichl accomlipanssies a sketch
of this uifortuiate but always interestinIg womssain.

New York : Caîssell &'Co. 35c. a nuilber; $3.50
a year, in advance.

A i rCTUOoY paper puts it in% tihis way: "Wiisky
is the cause of neauriy ail crime, disorderanud miiise'y.
Strike it out, and striking will cease. Tranp it out,
ansd tramps will be few. Murder it, and nurders
wfil cease. Stab it to the heart, and heurts w-ill
nlo longer bc stabbed. Put ain everi<ssting end to
the neain tlsinsg, a'nd umseannss will Le the exception
and not the rule,"

hOMEAN S CI IL.
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The Two Paintings.
BY DELLA RO(WRs.

TuE sun sani k low in wvstern ky,
tînt 3 et its briglt beaims siantîng fell

Upîonl a painting, hanging ilgh,
W se bauty charmied ait, as a sp1ell.

A m:giten lair w iti golden hair,
That .arts w'ith eù ry pas-ing breeze,

Was clinging to a rude close thete.
As if som111t danger near she sees,

And 'neath its shelter vould tind rest,
Seeire fron alil er soul imiglit harm

As startled caglet seeks its nest,
Vien first it hears the gun's alarim.

Aiouid, tall rocks are loominog high,
And sombre trecs dark shadows cast

Aeross the blue vanIt of the sky
The fleecy clouds are hurrying fast,

As if to seek soie lone retreat,
For shinnicring through thelui sunbeains fail,

And hurry on with fiying feet'
To brighten and disperse themn ail.

And still the iraiden clinging there,
Both arns uplifted grasp the cross,

Each glance turued heavenward speaks a prayer,
Her soul in earnest thoughit is lost

And as I looked, there xenied a voice
To speak from heaven with wondrous thrill,

It made the troubled heart rejoice
To hear the answer, " Peace, be still."

Again, ny eager wandering gaze,
Fell on a painting near the first,

As over it with golden rays,
The sun in parting glory burst.

The saine rude cross and shadowy tree
Vith tail rocks rising all around,

Yhile wild flowers sweetening the breeze
Are springing fron the nossy ground.

But, streaning through yon cloud's wide rift,
A clearer tide of sunlight beains;

As over all the brigit rays drift
On tros and barren rocks to gleata,

The sanie slight figure clinging there,
The saine, yet not the saine, for lo i

Gone from that brow is look of care,
And from that face it's touch of woe.

One arnm uplifted grasps the cross,
The other is stretched down to srve

A heipless wanderer teimpest.tossed
Stranded by life's tuinultuous wa% e.

For having gained that blest retreat,
Where restful peace the goul o'erflows,

To guide aiother's erring feet,
To that sane refuge swift she goes.

And so through life, when thy own heart
So filled with peace the Saviour gives,

With bis commandment, for thy chart,
Qu teach some other soul té live.

MARC xvi. 15.

Ohaytauqua Literary and 9cientific Circle.
BY MISS K. Y. KIMBALL.

W;T the close of the year 1887-8 the Chau-
tauqua Literary and Scientific Circle complotes the
tenth year of its history, and as we look back over
the past decade ‡he reults of this imovement seem
little less than marvellous. Since the organization
of the Circle in 1878 more than one hudrçq and
thirty thousand people have begun its course of
reading, while during the last five years of this
period the number of students enrolled has beeni
morp than double the membership of the precediug
five years.

Nearly forty-flive hundred members of the Clans
of '87 completed last year their four years' course
of reading. The Çlass of '88 will add nearly, if
net quite, as mnany more te the memibership of that
society. More thail twelve hundred graduates have
this year been pursuing special courses of 'study,and recent letter from many of tihese students
show how desp en4 strong in the tle that still bindq
them to the ChautAuqua Oircle, One us, "I an

never tel ai t ha t thii. (hlau tauqua 'tzrethiing lias lit en
tg, ie. With tie& cnres of a1 large fannly on imy
iitiid and tim t til g ork done by mu'y ownz
hands, with icl si. kne and sorrow, it las iein
mny refuge and heltp, end alimost imy onliy recreittionu.
I place the Chautuîza reading nlext ny lBble in
its iifluenco oi iy life." Aother writes, " My
enthusiasm is not lewoned, but rnther iiiieened ias

the years go on. Tihis is the s;xth year of mny
reading. 'My attention was called partietiarly to
the C. L. S. C. soon after our only chili left us for
our, Father's boue tb sve. I took up this course Us
al diversion front my sad thoughts, anîd can truly
say it lins been not only a proit, but one of the
greatest blessings of imy life. It would be a severe
trial t3 give it up now."

The study of Amierican history, and beyond our
northern boundary, tiat of Canadinii history, lias
led to uuch careful investi.ration of local historical
records, and the memnories of the " oldest iiinabit-
ants " have frequently been taxed to satisfy the
denands of inquiring students whose courage and
enthusiasn seei quite in proportion te their
nuilibers.

These and hundreds of sizîmilar reports whichu
cannot lera be enuierated, witli their records of
success or of failure, enthusiastie, despondent,
lumznorous or pathetic, show hov closely Chautauqua
touches tihe daily life of many a comipmîunity.

Anong th.e m>st niagnificent events of the year
nust be inentioned the competitive exaination
for the Class of '88, held in Chicago undèr the
auspices of the Northern Illinois Chautauqua Union
in May. Valuable prizes were given by promiinent
publishing houses in New York and Chicago, and
twenty students, business mien and womten, house-
keepers, teachers and people of leisure, ranging in
ages fron twenty-two to sixty-four years, entered
the contest. One ionth Inter, at thee annual
banquet of the Union in Chicago, the first prizo
was awarded to a busy nmother living on a large
farn in Illinois, whose study hours for fouir yeark
had been won fron a life of cares and responsi-
bilities only by great patience and self-denial, and
who made a journey of ninety miles, leavingl her
home at two o'clock in the norning, to be preseit
at this Chautauqua gatharing. Thé fir.:. prize for
the best essay on subjects connected with the year's
work was also awarded to a wouan, the head of a
fanily with heart and hands alrendy more than
full, but who possessed the courage and persever-
ance born of earnest conviction. No incident in
all the teit years of our history illustrates more
strikingly than this the power of the C. L. S. C. to
reach andi help mature men and wonen surrounded
by daily cares, and in nany cases denied early
educational advantages, but who long for a broader
culture for themuselves and for their children.

The work begun a few years ago among the
pr.s>Jns ànd penitentiaries, though hampered by
very serious difficulties, lias yet made steady
advance.

There are aise zealous Cliautauquas in England,
Scotland, France, (Jermany, Switzerland, Sweden,
Turkey, China, Siani, India, Persia, Burmah, Egypt,
New Zealand, South Africa, Brazil, Chili, Mexico,
S4ndwich Islands, and 3,000 in Japan.

Besides tlhçse direct results of the work of the
C. T. S. C., its influence lias proved a stimulus te
education in many ways, not so clearly apparent
but none the less effective. Mr. Cook, our acère-
tary, writes from Scotland: "lThere is reaison té
believe thiat the benefits of the system have been
adopted by many lbn haye not au yet become
members.

Tue kingdom oe soiçPoo, lik the x4o1 ' QgW.
can only bQentered i4 the chlrqtor ut i q4l d,

*'If I had but the Moon 1''
Jr is the cry of inost, of tus. We, uaut cry it.

If I could iae thu giod I nevir il h; I
wouhl me gladly rtelinquihibli the good I hlid i z
hand ! "

AU uizknown EznglisIi author says
" Little men soimetims, thonghi not so ofîen i

is talil flo' grantedl. comi amiii of their dhstig ind
think they have beenl hardIy treated, in that they
have bein allowed to rilain so undeniably ml i
but great men, withli hmuu dly an exceptiou, Itaieuat,
teiir greatiness for iot being of the particulbIr soit
they mllost fanzcy.

"l The poet Gray was passionately fond of miuitary
history ; but lie took no Quebec.

" Ceneral Wolfe took Quebec, and whilst he iwa3
taking it, recorded the falet thztt lie vould sonuer
have written Gray's Elegy." Carlyle, wio ianted
for action, and whose heres W( re Wellingtoin and
Croimwell, sat stili and wrote books. He stood by,
at Auldgartl Bridge, wlich his father hal hellil
to build, and witl pride and even cnvy said " A
noble craft, that of a imason. A good building vill
last longer than one book in a million." If Carlyle
hiad had the fashioning of his own destiny, we
should have IadI "blows" inîstenrd of " books."

A certain longing after excellence matkes ien
admire qualities which they do not possesst ; and ant
ignorance of their own deficiency mnakes theni he-
lieve that they mliglt succeed in walks of life for
whiclh they are totally untitte4.

Almost ail men look at results, knowing nothing
of the labour and trouble it has t4kei to reap them.
The fact that so piany are discontented shows tut
ther are nearly equal diffipulties in all paths of
life.

he best way is to be pure, self-reliant, industri-
ous and prayerful, leaving the results with God.

On the Vistula.
So>I years ago, during a flood of the river

Vistuli, in Poland, a truss of hay came iloating
down the current, and was washzed ashore close tethe hane of a large lanîdowner*. Fancy the amau-
ment of the bystaiders whent they discoveredl
theron a real l happy famuily," whicl had ilade
the voyage in peace and safety I A wolf, a fo ,
and a hare rumade up the strange party-the t"wo
former seemuingly quito at their eise, while Mrs.
Puss alrone wore za terried air in, the too near
presence of lier natu ral eueinies.

In the sane region it is very common, after a
flood, to find the lowlands bordering the Vistuli
enrictied with a harvest of finle fresh fish, which
tire left in the soft sticky nud when the waters
retire. The pensants rush in crowds te collect
these treasures, which are often excellent in,
quality, and which they either sell at once in the
nearest market or prese.rve for their owni use.

The Vistula is in many respects a daigerous
river, not alerte fion the suddon rush of its waters,
but beçause of the quioksands which abound in
muany parts of its course. The rush of its current
is also so rapid, that deop holes are sonetimies
formed in the very bied of the stream, in places
which had hitherto been safe for bathing.

A few years since, a party of sevonteen peasalt
wonen, merrily enjoying their bath, joined hiands,
and began te dance in a rin,'. AIl at once there
was a cry-a coufuion-and the whole party were
seen te inîk bleieath the surface, never te riso
again. The cause of the accident praved te be the
fonmation of one of them pita by the ever-changing
atream. The poop folk, though they.-n.ew the
ground, had loeJ tbeir foodù ilnd won dromud
i4 the sWirl of till wawra

-~- -~.
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Mother's Way.
OrT witltin our hlttle ,tO tage,

Aï the tihadiows genty lailI
While the sunhght14ilt tout hes softly

O110 fsweet fac upon the % all,

D)o we gathter eluo togetlet,
Ajt thtis clo)sing Of the day,
gging (loi for grace and favour,

Ats vas once Our iothet s w ay.

If our lone be bright and eeictry,
If it hold a w'ekote true,

Opeming wVide its d ,ora of greethig

'o the iîanly-not the ew ;
If n e slaro our Father's bouity

WVith the nteedy diay by day,
'Ti> becaise we ail reimtemilr

"Tihis was ever miother's way."

Soetimes wiei our hearts grow wcary,
or Our ta'ik seetmîs very long,

\iei our liu idens look toi leavy,
And ve deei the right ail wriig,

Then we gai a new, resh courage,
As we rise and brightly say,
Let us do our duty bmuvely :
That was Our dear mother's way."

Thug; w keep lier tueiiory lirecious,
W«hile ve never eena to praY

Thiat at last wheni lengthiening shladowts
Mark the eveniiing of life's day,

Thmey mttay find us wr.tting calily
"To go bomle our imotlher's way."

What She Did.

Ma%ýY stories are told of th, courage of te

woimen of that early genteration wlo lirst broke

ground in the forests of Pennsylvania and Virginia.

Tiwy were in eonstant peril froin wild beasts and

fromt hostile Indians ; but withi heroic patience On-

dured hardships, labour, and disease.

An examiple of another kind of courage ii pre-

served by the descendants of Christiana Dickson,

lie wife of one of the first settlers of Erie County,

Pennsylvania. Sie was a smuali, blue-eyed, low-

voiced womîtan - extremiely timid by nature. On

only one point sho wa., resolute-she lad a horror

of druntkeness.
Site lived in the days when the use of liquor was

universal. Whiskey was as common ai drink as

water anong these hardy, hard-working pioneers.

A tempertnce or abstinence socicty was unhteard

of.

But when lier sons were bora sie resolved, a§ far

as sie could, to put a stop to whiskey-drinking in

lier home. Her husband being absent fromi home,

lier brothers called for the ielp of the neigbours-

alccordltg ta the customu of the tine-to put up a

barin needed on her farm. They ail asseibled and

went to work, while site prepared a great dinner.

Aftpr an heur or two whiskey vas asked for. One

Of ier brothers came to the bouse for it, to mîtake

her friends drunk.
Her other brothers, and at last an lder in the

Cluseli, caime to reasoni with her-to tell lier that

site would be accused of miteanness. Without a

word, the littie womau went out to the barn, and,

baring lier head, she stepptet upoit a log, and spoke

to then in a modest tone " My neigibours," said

she, " this is a strange thing. Tiree of you are mny

brothers, three of you are elders in the Churcli, ail

of you are iy friends. I have prepared for you

the best dittnter in mtîy power. If yot refuse ta

raise the barn wittout liquor, so. be it. But before

i will provide wltiskey to give you, tiese timtbers

sball rot where they lie."
The men angrily left the work anldx went homte.

The little wonan went to the house, and for hours

vried as though ier heart vould break. But the

next day every mati camlle back, went heartily to
work, enjoyed hier good dinniier, and said not a word

bubt whiskey.

-0 I

The Paris Exhibition of 1889.

Tun year 1889, whieh will be tiue one hiundiedth
anntiiversairy of the destruction of the Bastille, frou
witich the French RepubIlc dites its history, will
be celebrated by a world's fair in Paris-an inter-
national exhtibitioi of industries and arts, which
wIl have several features tiew to such exhibitions.

One of the reunarkable features of the fait of
1889 will be the Eiffel Tower, a gigantie structure
of taperineg trestle-work, which will reach a heigit
of one thousand feet, and to whose sunmmit pas-
sengers vill ascend by mentis of an elevator. This
enormious construct.on, the building of which was

opposed by alnost aIl the French architects and
artists, who felt that it vould be in bad aste, and

disfigure the city, is now very favourably spoken
of. It will be by far the tallest structure that lias

ever been erected by man.
Another interesting feature of the exhibition of

1889, will be a series of buildings to be erected on

the Quai d'Orsay, along the Seine, representinîg the
habitations of different nations in ail times. It is
called tite " istory of the Habitation," and is
desigtned by a famous French architect, M. Charles

Garnier.
The series of habitation! of man lu ail ages will

begin with the dwelling-place of pre-historie tuan
-a mere shelter or cover under trees and rocks.

Then comes the grotto of the Troglodytes, or cave-

dwellers of the early Stone age ; the "Ilake-

dwelliiig" of the later Stone age, built upon piles

over the water; and then the huts of Vite Bronze

and Iron ages.
After ltese follow, in order, the dwellings of the

historie period, with representatioi3 of Vite heuses
of the Egyptians, Assyrians, Plhoeunicians, Hebrews,
and others. Froim these ito dwellings pass down

te the present day; and the iouses of the Iicis

and thie Aztecs, the wigwans of the ITidians, and
the hiuts of the African are represented.

In very many respects te exhibition of 1889
will be the most instructive ever lield, as it will

uîark a more advanced epoch of the vorld's indus.

trial hîistory th i any other.

The King's lion.

THEuREc was once a king's soti, who heard that thie
people in one of the king's coutntries a long vay off

used te be afraid of the king, aitd used to say thtat

the king did not care for thei. Sa lie thoughtt ta

hinself, "I will go and teach thei 'etter." But
lie said. " If I go in mny fine robes and crown, they
vili say, 'What do you know of a poor ttan's life?

You do not know wlat it is te be cold, and lialf.
naked, and hungry.' i wiill put off mny royal dress,
and I will wear clothes like the poor pi'ople, and
live and eat as they do." So ie clianged his clothes
and left his palace, and went to that distant coUnî-
try, and there he lived among tho poor, leadinig a

iarder life than any of thetm. And yet, though h'e

vas often hungry and cold, and sormtimtites did not
know where to fintd a night's lodging, ie never
otplaited, and never broke the laws.
After lie haid lived in that country for sono time,

te went baek te tie king at home. It happened
bat, sooi afterward, the people in the country sent

Afterwards the use of whiske tt;y at barn aisittgs
wasi thticontinut ed'l il the conttty. Iier qsons grev
up utrong, vigorous riten, w li d kli good w ork in c
liping to eivilize and Chlristiantize the world.
Their descendants are ail of a iifli type of inteile- 1
tual tmtett ant women. If Fle had yie'l(ed this t
little point thei.y mtight have degenerated, like maiv i
of their ieiglibours, into druniardu andi spend-
thrifts.

Our stottt-iearted pioneer forefathers redlpened
the land, and drove out the wild beasts and ser.
pents ; but there are still Vices and tttalignuant cus-
tolus to be coiquelci, aid for tihi wvork we .ieîd

woient of igI souls aid gentle slrits, lke Christi-
ana Dickson.-Companion.

17,5

mesnesto thle king, to complain thant the lawsi
wtereo too hard. The king's son then said to the
iessenigers: " Believe mle, the laws aire ail for fite

best, and fite king loves you as thougi you were
his own childrent.'"

".Ai," said the messengers, "but you do not
understantd our way of life-how pour and miser-
able we are, ar.d how hard it is ta hve."

"You are are wrong," said the prince. " un-
derstand your life quite well, for I lived mysolf as
a poor man atnong you for a long time. I know
you have suffered a good deal; every one of your
troubles is known ta nie, for I have suflered the
same things. Yet still, I assure you that the king
is very fond of you, and vill make you perfectly
happy in the end."

Then the people, when they ieard that the king's
son had lived amongst thetm, and knew ail about
thoir troubles, began ta be more iopeful, for, they
said, "lHe knows what it is ta suffer, anj lie will
surely ielp us."

The king% son is Jesus, who is the Son of God
ite Father. Jesus was, as we are, tempted to do

wrong. He knew what it was to bc poor, and
hungry, and honeless-ihe feit the bittoritess cf
death. More than this, ie knew wlat it was ta be
persecuted by enemlties, and to be nisunderstood
and deserted by his dearest friends. Do not fancy,
thon, wien you have your little trials and troubles
that Jesus knows iothintg about themî, and cannot
understand then. Jesus was a child as you are,
and lie lias never forgotten that ie was a child.
You may tell him of al! your troubles-h will
understand and sympathize with them all.

Things One Would Never Guess.

GoLn.n.-ÂArgas, by larmmîtering, can reduce gold
leaves so thin that 282,000 must be laid upon each
other ta produce the thickness of an inch; yet
eacli leaf is so perfect and free from hioles that one
of thetm, laid on any surface-as in gilding-gives
the appearance of solid gold. They are so thin,
that, if formied into a book, 12,000 would only
occupy the space of a single leaf of common paper;
and an octavo volume of an inch thick vould have
as many pages as the books of a weli-stocked
library of 1,500 volumes, with 400 pages in eaci.

Still thinner than this is the coating of gUld upon
tie silver wiri of what is called "1 gold lace."

Platinumî and silver ciau be drawn in wire much
finer than humain hair. A grain of blue vitriol,
or carmine, vill inge a gallon of water, se that in

every drop the colour nay be perceived. A grain

of mîusk will scent a room for twenty years, and

will in that period have lost little of its weight.
A burning taper, uncovered for a single instant,
during which it does not lose cne thousandth mart

of a grain, would fill with ligit a sphere four niles

in diamteter, so as to be visible in every part 'if it.

The threads of the silkworn are s0 s.nall that

many of then are twisted together tc formt our

finest sewing thread ; but the threod of the spider

is finer still, for tu o drachns of it by weight would
reach 400 miles.

Vuus you have learned to submîit, to do faith-
fully, patiently, duty that is most distasteful te
you, God may permit you to do the work you like.

MANY are verv careful to have a fair and well-
priited Bible. but the fairest and fitnest iîîmplession
is to have it well printed in the heart by the Spirit,
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W'itng.

O\ tihe ovî 4s<f Prtid ambiittwx
muv Il y sc o te,>l loit1 y limtilt,

Oiî t lie page' it iorldii3 i>îi.iir
Oft nve stli vi oses s ienînesi In î

ButL titi blot a of adi VA ~ Iti otune,
soltiît' la mdîîRi i iîtî d ivi tl te m.lîotud,

T'ill (i nI mites nc.e fmîmI uî''imîd
INot et vestige ilow îi foiîiîd.

Or, tm itit jn'tîvi Iro %uii )i pe
W n te tiiiî' t itînîglits dt eli iitlmay r'end,

Awlith ini iiiiiiîîîi, g mmed (il evil,
8îw lime ''nudl Vi peedmc

Or, Lillois ti e 9iilt iiiiil le,
l'A tc 0111' imalit tvitli bliil ilitail,

Cliisi.I tt'ot's, lt ' iiiAotîglI tihe at0es
O! endîuimî, ,is jiiî i 4atti.

Stil I 'ivrit ii .lli'>i itiOllSiti,
E.very hlur atmI I "t'eî- day

/tiit iL cîtlici iiI) tir iîcr
A-i wc titiertm ics»J 1011,41 n'ay.

let'cîy Sujîfit i tietIt t e elîci .si1,

Sti y~ iil iiîVî'csî, ivemî ami îs iî
Ou(t 01', iiiiàl. , ii' ii td t it It' i ll

WIl ei îîl*V %V itteil l Voit Il Ive t; tti

Lf,. nv :A giveit tlîeu foiriî ttr
h cit il i to 1titti' mimil fi et.

ris the Lii'mtlies --fI îaýt lfi oies
Rise- to better li ititti ti lie ;

Live t'cLt Lit i miigit stiutemilinig aîgs
Aiige!s iii.ty n% rite' gonl tif ouj.

L ES SON NOTES.
FOUR-1 Il QUARTHR

II.C. 14441 l.1ESSON VI. [NOv. 1

Joshi. 14. 5.15. Meiiînry verdes, 10. 12

Tri'mi't ii the Logist, mtiti tdo gn : min shah it
tiîoî (iliI ils titi i tîîmi it% ia i ''î' y deuil allit
lbut fuel. Posa. 37. 3.

O t'Ti.i T*E.

2. Ilus Iiiliei'itaiuee.
Tttii'.-1444 1.C.

Ca,\s'Ec'r[No I.îXII'. - SeVmil fuîll vt'em
hift't' pa'.sî't. 'lty hiavte iieeti 3'î'uîm'ý. if mmii'
iroat 'im'trimms Ilism' t- ci'wm :îedthe Liii àti i otf

ls4rctl' eîmploiî enierci. At sena uiti Get-'' ii
diite ni îtgiih!e.'it scî"tici L te emt liig tif tue

imîuy mii % <ii1,mi rittcîî iPy 2îlmi,4, Ilitît mii.e
muroe uLliilittutl doii Pepl '> tiioi almirii aL'îi i.

gialur'e t> (iîim, ititl Lit li titi' oi.l ii' iim'm
fuii irse<.siin tif tha priumimi.cIi il hmrýt'I' Ime*

Lliesi lmiigtiL5
ix 1-'% '1'o Nrs. thj'Pî )e land-

'Menta is, p îe cit oLntL Imiîli', Liii' LIiihis uts
Go ~ ~ M OIte'ut. 11aieîr 1mî,"-i 1it lit

ii, Illit i ; i t 'mes mi li tter of in telt' s enîlt
oraill'ect oiti. 1lma.! . . . I)Itll-'iIi1 iL iai t

lic tiiii'îi vit ahîjî'ct f*ti'. Il'ho'l,.olî''
-'liîît mi 't'us mihiig tamitiiely h î'îîst t oîI's

mî'tiI, Iilm tg) qiitutc tiîîsens il tmî cassanuts.
'lhi. elomitaits -}Tm'in'm>iî is Lime Iligicmt poinmt

of motitiieii Palestinie.

QUiYSTIaOm PaOU 11031P STUDY.
1. Cîml"I.

To wiiat commanud ai Lue Lonrd is referetuce
siie ii ver 5 ? Numlle. 35. 12.

SlVh thim thutu ehîiimineîî ai Judith cone ta
.jmshima lii Gulgal ?

To vliat liist4nimm fut doos Caileb aliiîde
ii lus sîmcl

wIit u%'as CaIteis eitiîu'ater?
111)%v' ohi t 1 lit. mmhîîiielie miVi e r2cjiiest

ilsititis 4'mm'mii T
%Vii et ki îth tif Il î'emj ncmt ilieu iniai, t?

Wl'it îL ummtoi iieeumissmi'ily Cemnt ts i hit if
iîis î'cîîuest mmvii' m.'*,I'Itetl ?

llimmm tiih'eit mvmîs Cii'b'msel'ici
fi'mîin *Iimt ai îîîast menct I

SYlîn hu'îd fin'it proîniseil d,îieb lits imîherit-
iiuem

d5iiy ihMi 3meui linîe thuis pi'tllii.
Wh'i Lt laîtul (C îlu, nai h esse--(, lotsi Lilt' lirii

milieu lieu aiii ik fur tii. 4ffum NT IIIui
1:;. :1 >.

S5'ia.t àhilmit (il hc thîi ttis'Iuity ?

W lI i "jo' L iit '' lit' lim tirit.

mLil the l t telsii ial ti. hei i0. ise s

Il.tiit V ii V"'l 1\1h l t he L ii' i''ic li't litIV
i i'i t, al tliný

Vii t' e t t'x% tmt ile'ttid htîmit. o' I ll titi lici
lutl ilem t' iiiî'iitioîie': T .ii il six N silo

lit mmiiti'il't ua' aii'm îîi mtîm
al 53 liijîi ofi 0111 litctell îii' ilieI'îit iiii?

Niitiu'e. (iii'i îî i, ;î't.î< r Inn mmihLii
A in. tof i. lu - fi''t l ou (tt fîlii u i en iii

nIeý i. i'1 t elir if ' isI m ot î'i i l l'hi 3 cl

Il -,~ lime mUIt'e evtiIle"%-.s"i
ill m lie 'uifrpsito as i l li'îî Lii

lie I l ( mutîs'miilm gt> n mîk l Im i ti
mm is t ,i glîrue. lit' a Icîld muli Lord iih

'i'î A t Ille i l ieve.î esiiimii
ll'' ' ttmie sOll't' 't' et'.i'm iii L t imr lLiiOs

pitnk tsimmi Ilîi l'lr ie itg, obil
i.W 11 .î , mio iii t g) ca ltls . wî t'e tsIie

t'I' IIii'll! tlitsi rectrd

is trtcmmf (lie niIilem inepte ''t'tilt mi
cii ne si lit scli'uiict lit ti 1e dis ite

C3îe' li
3, -nat t Ml ei'ituie Iti'ii.i Caljse

4 VIie Ill i Lel li sae A iIi.'0lcmi
mu i i4î 'efcî %%It Il.t,î. . 3 18 il 23.m 2.ai

u it. 3. 1 mt i l 0.30; aiii Il. il, tc.t-
net î Ai the ba.i eso' ge C ti't : er e tis.

ýc:I 1*1d un tahle L;ttIJ mmiiite uthl mu i L made'utm

. Ohu Lo. îht ti iii ieia l isi miAit Cluit

whue itîeiiier mmi lieii. y, Muse, 3. : 2'1.y uit
31mîIIIi iimu3. ui C.2t' i J al. i Miliei'itmie 2. i, et

:imi' hic'tIîmt 1-l«0i tiut mi I îm
uti i Lii î gLti l itu Li ii' %% ttik um euts i'eiilemt

friî.m itiî el ILhi'ii îîîîîir mlîîi.eî' tî', .
. lai u'mî et ii, he t imi" W.4i1 u' m tilt sti ?îtehtt

l'h, 1L8t. li i Nvi1 ulti li n ti i . .1. WS'ont
%%Iiiit t ae l te( tp.clis T ''i' L li lit Lii il'c t

7. Tnt L a t iLtILLI dotm Lieu fit i i i mlg ti.
k ii. ? l ist> i >-tti' tif -ailei tiiti iiiUl'

Ilii lm 't 1-2. 'i'im m iîîh tnuei lii i silo
enlc mi Iitotlle Lii'molîl, miiiý ilemmtii tlîosih
mi'ti : m11'4 mmii elîctîthi IlLmieLi iltu tell iil, fol
tienit mii1 billlii'.l

1.C. 1-141.1 LA-SSON 1-11. CNo't. 38

losut. 21. 43-45; *22. 1.0. Nltlll. v'er'ses, 1.4.

(JOIi.ii 'h'X T.

Iluar 'a amie aiamtliei"s ibltIi"cîq, niai su
(mîllil tliii' luîuv af Cliis t. Cmii. 6 2~.

3.Rust.

Tî3m.-!4144 II.C.

eî'eîîts ietmeei tiie Iuîst niti Lime iii'seiit
htessonus is tooîîeeinîed % m'ihii i ic ilimi iiiigon theii
u% 110!c liuîiii ietmu ccii tLii 'tar'ioles ti ilies, tLiii'
elctiol of the taberniacle ai' Siiiituhi, thec

andiiiu miii.i , se t o p IL of Liii' tities <il
resfulge, tendli i tmii i'ilîîî tmiios ît1s Liii.ei't'îic
i'tîIhIo tmIIoIt Lii'he lL' It ii te t'i Aiti

sticLil'ii'iit, tomlv. tmsideiii Iiieiîimti'ihîit' 1 lit'
ik iii .îî i t'ie'vmuitiî umirii Ltme gr2ýtt site.

mît omie mi eniiuliemhît

îi LuAhi.tii to lamumie, nl L Jt t iil,
Çteqi' -- 1~',.i 11m",h Jlmi 0a, le',m ili'

Lu'ammem-''it, 5etutia ail Liîs m huxe
hntîe mvts irst ar Lime Joni'ii, hllt iiamsemh
tie rive'r mitli the l'est seiîl utiticil il, Liii' cou'.
iliemit. (Alm 1/0' pinta hma'iî' 1P-l/m - Rallieu', go

Lmu % ouiîî mîhitem iliiii'i'liie emst oirLi .t1 '
iiruiî lei el# h s t'co m'mm fifit di '?114 'iî mml
&thi'emti3' mmi ititi, utJimî ctlii Ltme hbooîk of tiie
i in. .lii.ui i.'e -, ilîhit hmu),tm', fi omis
tlio sepouliig ai Liii' iiiabttiiti (if tIme l'est 1.

ls ýt d ilt, 1i mîelle hti uil 13 1.

1 )*11. 18, etc,
Wiit dth' % ei . -1 i ,tîil 4 tothe lt' ili-

jîlmitt iim',.m At lie il t'îî 1îî'

itm fi gesteî liei 1 mii
I Tîtu, tiîî îî, ctîi i 010tY iri vi 'rst aiîd

W titi tl it1 itme tîîîtlitiîuIIîp vlo'til
Ilu tigi es miemie Lt ea , vasî oiîn
iigie mu i 4ii.1 tule toiîd cluini fort3,

WIIm ejt iok t ue bhiîpct Jîpi.

Io lteil. obdili't; (il

10114ti . ''l '1t îtîîî Tiîit .4 1

Oii it 'is iim ig of t.hLi Joran wt ethe
mis it iît*- til l etemL t'.mil tl, et
Wliî te Liicy îîmmou'dietiyoh mie o t? l

Jtii,ît l mIpmîIl îole .îIeîi. eiît' m4. 46,'mm 1)i
%Na Ii e li' n .1 eci edOs iîtilîn tli 3:0111

Ui Ilm t ti ami Lqi' il 'îiln tit-i thei mm'uiiic
J i'li tihe î' cnition ilmi'fu ,'eilii tiiî'iiî

i mmtiî'îî til li bemu lt i , fiiî'iiuii

luri dite' jit avil y t1 Jné)II. 4. 12, i3.

TiciL ufteî' toit is Lime tijîmîme la\ for ilil.
Illit f/îû lia mif1 role ji'f

i'ir. ille ili mi ginis onmt wham'ulrt 'rmi
ilivalm. 'i'ieîe t.'îîîi lie lit) lieit î'ii tli mtfte.'

ci tii. \i 8m1alomti mi 1t e mlit oif aisi.
Wo'rik lîile. ie 11 Iii îî.1 t ci.

Ti. Fii litse te mtt'mlitie hat icati1iu'eiml.
Lie imemîm t 'îe col, 'ucil &iii'Iii oopii m

liîîA8. Im'el n I)lîmî tlîi i' l'Islym'a et cil) o''fiî t"'

iuiim'i'hic'i. Joblmi. 18 1 ; S.îiim. 1. 3
2. 14: . 3 21.A
'2. F.uiîî et Piopiieey timat colilieCts tili'S

3. sti îly iIlet A ehips 3 Pilm 4, te secc 'tt'iît
.IIe tti~ rites saiot'm aboti t Lihe Cýlitltimni mi i ct.

4. lil ils tiv geog'i apii -sel i't'liîtioi tof Lilt.
IlieIta'.,îe ofi Liseo eabst'in tî iîies Lo Ilile
ute I ml t' as<î foi. ver'i. 5.

.u 'h îut pmil itimi dauniger mit d Lis gel.
1ilpiiiiicai le.isi timîîî îîîrmhe n'istîîenît Rm.'uti

lii f 111iV timmîl. '22. lU M.
Il i'îît lt î t'mîmteî*Y tii' G tir.Ls' 'Iîm.'î

i. îIumtv lth ( Ii i lit'- pr'îiimeuil landiî mlii
;011 gim'c t> 1silmel Ali thati lit. lîmîîl pro.

rîlisegi. 12- Vi'iut muas Lite pimltiil pixtimmît
If imm'.el ils Ille landim? T ''iev mt A l'e gîlltimeî
tIllji thilîî ,.lleilîit's. 3, iîy* n lmie mti Ilîm

leuar tti' the imieiv ti'îî Liei luite.littii

Ilito tf tilsli ml . 5 \*iuii ttîî,Ci'.I mf iiul.
îienitiL nî mlii A1 tîsuilult Aivte thîî'ii . \cirlm't

keplt th.etmmîatlmeimî to GodI. (. Vi lenmt
«iîmî'Licnl (.'i imthm (tit y lIii I tiieme! tlî"ihek

DOOTICINAL SUimouF-STîos.-Brmoigeiiy k&itîI1.

8. WVhi ii Illei siîîftîilIeiis mif thmut state
'lh mmvalet of ni igiîial rilîeoimii'ms mmiI lle

ii'm.ttyof oeil* namtur le, Liîth ui li'hil iL
li, eVOIiîc lIltîli tIîiy t> evîl.

Izllittils vt. Il?. 'l'mgli the ne iiîmi's

hlimil s il!i. 10(. 'l'liec Isoie e ' igitutm,
r0 io (elle<ii.

Mîtmm'vii. hi; xîlc'i. i 3.1

T is sL taclion' t':isiiy n'a c'Li tel]
tîi' bioti&'i %'m'itt lie ouîilit, to d]'e, ilmi

t'mt Wttieil <t'em ca îmcies tao otîr owvIt
lo pri'tcisely 'tlmum< tv iia Ilti'bk hi

Otvit Lîest opIpoI tîIlit.'S '11,a uiezarcst
I5.

DO) YOUWXISII TO LEATLN TO SPIAj

AND RM3AD

FRENCH, GERMAN.
SPANISH or ITALIAN

IN TEN WEEIKS?
Sei foîr a Ciî'efflar of

The Meisterschaft Systicm,
lv Dit. RICHTARD S. ROSEN'IuAî,

A woiie'iti'sttuple aitd Praiticai iiîîtIi
01i, eiîai i li ile te) ieai'ii, %vithi seJlr, civ

ell t'nit t. Lu suiieal iliiejiltiy andt Cwoitecil'y
8jîiiii. lài. t e rmaUc it ilt Itlmiquei.
l>11leuis ieais Lu splt frnt tiite t'c' liN't

iesiî ils lng and inîi iieCtoti sciitCiici'
M\mi.ct pli li ilieitiîiii giveil. l'ciu %mm'eiks

'i it 3 mii liiciet'î ftir eli Liii iimsteî'y ofciiy

Frot ii ilas of,85a tesitimonialeiii %%.0i select the
itîlmn ils-

Pr'v ih. ~VLmn' tlo f I<thodiîq
elt/m ilt , 1 138, -~ N '\ t tii îîei îî ils et fl'igii

îs til 1.t' i t ll Iii ic luilmi iii lai Iîilîg Lihe

'l'lie .Iîî,îî'îmutl lit I.m?îirnhisoi, Iloottout. I t
Piîm r. Itiçeil iti'm h~i.i~mtim t

ttli'i's~ mtt'îir ii tmmî iirig foi eigmi lit ligiti.iiest

Vi' lesi i t ls /'it i h'oî'fm/ Ieen e .îlîlîîiteep.'

mmî~s. 'lii.itîîm'î ilas n mmikemi mout lis
Aliettî' mi ili Ji itàli, tit'im licu,îiî ii

ae i l.~ciut fîîîîîI i e Iii.î

P R 1 CES.
Gcrnian Serlett, 18 Pamîplelts, each
33c. uiet, or lu Sets - - - 5 oo mct.Peench 'i" 5O

ltallan t, 00O
Latin. Patt 1 Just Publlshed "1 O 50 t

It 'mould lit. ý!I e;ItIv to 3'oil' ir 'it to
îiî'M e aC3 'i'iE8 lit lîî'st.

IJUST OFF OUR PRESS,
A REVIEW

OF 112W. M. %V. &IACUI>ON'ALD'S

L.1'E ()y'

WILLIAI MOIRLEY PUKSHIJN, LLIJJ
IV'

ftEV. HIIGH JOHNSTON, M.A., B.D.
h îtroni îîietiîi iy flt'm. <en. iDouîglaîs, L.D.,

senti le esti luLie tir Lime gri'e t îlcî'i'"
chitriittL'î l tend îi Ili Calîîiula, by

lloI iî.'înm l citîmld

12inn, Ciatii, 1S0 ptages, 60c.

George millward I31cfOuga1J,
M1E PIO,\EER, PATRIOr AND MISSIONARY.

IIY lits sos',

JOHN McDOUGALL,
,,,Orley1, Al'r

%Vlth lIntrodumctiomn hi3 Alme,. Sutîherlamnd, D.D..
Aloi a ChimpLti' an

3[1AS III0 lI A NI) 'l'il ENI''IWSI
OiF 'l'<J.lAI.

i2111o, CI oti, 2.14 pageq, 5eC., %with a portrait
anti iihimmtî'tiolîs.

TVILLII.4I B àIG OS,

48 At 80 KING ST. E.mST, ToltO\TO.
. \W. COA I'IPS, Nlftltl'iUml, Que.J

S. F. Il Ui:s'î's, Jliifaxt, 'N. S.

U 's'ss*,simm'
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